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Diaiottratle Whir Nona'nations,
FOR PRESIDENT,

211.DELAFIT TAYLOR.,
533 i toosum..

FOR :vim namDENT,
11111.L.ARD VILLIKORIM.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELEcross.

?soma M. T. IDEssaux, ofWu/DV.
Jim P. Sommasos of Lamm.

DISTRICT ELECTORS- - - - - -
L JosephG. Clarkson, 13. Henry Johnson,
2. John P. Wetheral, 14. William Colder,
3. Jams ILDavis, 15. William Wilson.,
4. Max W. Daßold, le.Charles W. Pieties,
6 Daniel 0. Rimer, 17. Andrew O. Wt.,
0. :anon Dungan,. LEL Thos. B.Davidson,
7. John D.Breele, 11. Joeoph Markle,
8. JohnLand., • 82. ThinW
9. JosephBchamelrer, el. Andre. W Loosen,
10. Charles Snyder, 61. Diehard Irvin,
IL WIIWm 0. burley, Stil Thomas H Sill,
lY Francis Tyler, N. BetnB A. Purslane&

FOR GOVERNOR,
WILLIAM V. JOHNSTON,

ozoomiOto corm.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

NMIL MIDDLESWAIITH,

&alumnae=la sad Wttcllfismllnatlons.FOR OONO
,NOSIS2I9 gent'olll4,

FOX •211IYILI.
LEWIS C. J. NOBLE, of Indiana.
CHRISTIAN' BNIVELY, of Wilk:WA
M. swerramunle, of PAtsb.gh.
HENRY,LARGE, of ?Melia

• isooloss,HEXINNAH NIXON, of Lower SA Clair.
WAS.;

JOHN -SCOTT, of Ross.
. _ .

WILLIAMBENSON, of Alleglscoy csw.
AIIDSTOZ,JOHN R. FOSTER, of Baldwin.

THE PEOPLE'S PLATTOILEL
"I have no private purpose. to rmeomplish, no party

Imposes to band up, no enemies to punish—nothing to
MITISbut my country..

"The power given by the Constitution tothe Execu-
tive, to interpose Ida veto, is a high conservative pow-
er, whichshould never be exercised except in eases
oldess violationof the Constitution, or umnifest haste
and want ofcomidoration by Congress..

"The personal opinions of the individual who may
happen to occupy the Executive chair, ought not to
earned the action of Congress upon questions of do-
mestic policy, nor ought hisobjections to be interposed
where question. of constitutional power have been
settled by the matous departments of government, and
JUblaßlescedinby the people."

"Upon the subjects orate tariff, the currency, the im-

=at ofour great highways, riven., lake., and
the will Of the people, ad expressed through

dumir representative. in Congress, .oht to be reepect-
ed sad carried out by the Execouve..

"War, at all timca, end under all circumstances, to a
=tonal calamity, to be avoided, if compatiblewith
national honor." "The principlesof our government,
as well aa its true pointy, are opposed to the aubjuga-
don of other nations, and thedismemberment ofother
commies by conquest, for, in the language ofthe great
Wasldamon, .why sholthi we quit our oasm to stand on
memo potted. ," Z. TAYLOR.
“g. Little More Grape, ()apt. Eras!”

MU LND BEADY MEETINGS.
In imrsomme clan anange mem of a Commirme ap-

pointed by theRough and Ready Club, in connection
with thwdelegato of the late Comity Convention, ap.
palm:menu for a aeries of- County Meetings were made,
mafollow.

ANTIMASONIC AND WHIG MEETINGS.
At H. Reiter* Pl= Township, on Thursday Sep.

tempeAt'2tti ti'lx"rty*: °oEtd'n P. 6L
the 16th. at 7

o'clock. P M
dt Wilkinsbmtgh,on Saturday, September the 16th

at o'clock P. nt..
Colebaugh* Franklin Howl, Ross Township, on

Satarday,.September 16th, at 3o'clock P. M.
Af SowleklErille, on Monday, Septemberthe 18th, at

7 o'clock P.
At Shaeffer's, Franklin Road, Pine Township, on

Tuesday, September the lath, at 2o'clock P. NI-
Arßakentown, West DeerTownship, on Thunder,

September the21st. a1,2 o'clock P. M.

AtTarentuulEast Deer Township, on Friday, Sep-
tember the22n at 2&clock P. M,
,ttlittyr's orks, Skater Township, on Stannlar,

9d, at 3 o'eloelt P. hitTiwtrgit, on &senility, September the 24th, at

Addresses may be expected from the Aon. Walls
Fonsani., Moses Hampton, Con Darragh,taco. Dante
Palmer and others
MichL Dan fdagehs.n, T. J. Itinfhant, U. Boyd, Bami

Hl. to be understood that theabove arrangement t
not to interfere with special calls for Ward and Town
ship meetings. augM P. A. MADEIRA, Pres't

gee next page for Telegraphic New.

ARE TOD ASSESSED'
All persons saw are not assessed ten days be•

fore the election, are deprived of a vote. Let ev-
ery Wing voter tee to this at once. He can exam-
ine the lists put up at the placesof election, and
ascertain whether his name is down or not. We
lose several votes every year in the Wards,
from this cause, and a friend from the country ta-
farms us that the same is the case these.

THE GOVERNOR 'S ELECTION
We have been for some weeks carefully endea-

voring to arrive et the true state of public sent--

meat in the dill -event Sections of the State, in nil,.

don to the Governor's election, and we have come
to the deliberate conclusion that if the strong Whig
counties come up tutheir majorities in 1834, we
shall elect our candidate by a handsome majority

We cannot tell all the reasons which have led us
to thin conclusion, but it has been well weighed,

and it is deliberately expressed. The race is in the
bands of the Whig, if they chaise to win it; bat it
cannot be mon,without an effort. If the old Whig

counties, inch as Lancaster, Somerset, Allegheny,
Adams, doe., willgive as large a majority for John-
ston as in Markle, al! is safe. And we think they
will. The right spirit is abroad, and ifwe work,
seer*, woad, until the day of election, the victory
Is aura

In Lancaster county the best feeling prevails.—
Thaddeus Stevens has taken the stump,and la do-
WI; great execution. The editor of the Unton,
speaking of certain districts which he lately visit-
ed, in that county, says that for a period of twenty
yews,daring which be has been engaged in poli-
does, be has never witnessed a mote healthy feel-
ing in the Whigranks, more harmony, and a firm-
er resolve to 'pare no pains tocarry the State.

From Somerset county the newa is truly refresh.
/lig. In no part of the State does the political feel-
ing.ran higher than in that gallant liukcounty.—
The editor of the Herald, In his last paper, makes
the Wowing statement

' Lao week, having been Court week, we had an
opportunity of converting with persona from all
parts of our county, who, without a tingle excep-
tion were of the opinion, that Somersetcould, andwail give Old Zach,Jack Ogle,and the whole Whig
Ticket, from eighteen hundred to two thousand
znajorityll'

Well done, for Somerset—the is truly the ' Star
of the West,' and a 'oar that never seta'

In Tair and Huntingdon counties, the Wtug Eve
burns with a clear and steady blase. The nomi.
nation of Johnston us received with joy; and from

present appearances there will be an increased
Whig majority.

Cambria county looks well. Both Taylor and
Johzunon- will receive Looofoco votes, and run
ahead of the ticket
Zln Adams county the Whigs are working vigor
cesly. A Whig MwMeeting will be held in Get.
tyabuag on the 22d instant. The names of Thad-
deus Stevens, James Cooper, William R Reed,
Charles Gibbons, Edward Baltzell, and J. D. Ro..
man, are advertised to be present and speak. Ad.
anis county willnot he behind.

In Washington aunty, we are delighted to lee

that the Whipare working withremarkable vigor.
We brve good hopes ofWashlogUm.

GovernorJohnstonwill run well in all the Nor.
them and Western comities. Wherever he is
known he is liked, and he will make formidable
inroads into the camp of the enemy. In Arm.
strong county, the Locofocos have usually about
550 majority. We have reliable assurances, that
we may depend upon a small majority for Johns.
ton. This will annitulate one fourth of Shook'.
majority over Markle. Westmoreland county will
do better for the Whig cause than ever babes.—
Mr.Johnston is deservedly popular and wellknown
In that county, and mazy of the Looofocos are its.
satisfied with puttinga Man up On Governor'about
they have justvoted kit for Canal Commissioner,
and who has done nethids to deserve the honor.—

In Fayette we shall do better than tme. The
Whip there fight with a determination which no.
thing can overcome.

,We might go over the State, in this way,
and gather up mbstaatial reasons far enecar.
nilpoent, but let we, wow to inor own coup.

What agl'or,tik4,lUrpf,'..'ciiireitireethatisand
nOten*prona. 'Wetagajtilltintwitboutwerie.

ingfor it, and working hard too. This is one oF
the Whig counties, which mum come up to bet
majorities in '46 tosecurethe State for Johnston,
and when so much is depending upon our 'ette't,
gotta, them should be corresponding energy put
forth- We can elect oar Congress man, and our
county ticket with but little earn, but tosecure oar
Governor,we want every Whig vote in the coun-
ty.. So kw, there is more feeling and animation in
the townships and boroughs than in the eiuea—
We have good accounts from many of our strong
holds, in most of which there will be an increased
Whig majority. We have no fear for the town
ships, and if our active city Whip will do their
duty in arominerm aid canvassing the wards,
between this and the day of the election, Alleghee
my county will notbe ashamed of her vote.

The object is truly a glorious one, and well
worth struggling for. To elect a Whig Governor,
in an even fight, in the aforetime Locofoco State
of Pennsylvania, is no small matter, and such a
prospect ought to command our most devoted en.
ergies. Sot, if we carry the State for Johnston, we
shall also carry it for Taylor, and thus secure his
election beyond a peradventure. Who among the
Whigs will not give his exertions for a few days
for such glorious objects as these?

A Goon Wrve.—A. friend ofour's who had been
spendinga "few weeks in the *country' and who
visited some of the private dwellings of the rustle
inhabitants, tells:of a singular old man who lives
near Brookfield. He is somewhat noted for hisodd expressions. He was one day visited by a
small party of Ladies and gentlemen, whowent to
hear his "talk." "Now young gentlemen," said he,
"I willgive you some directions how totell a good
wife. A good wife will be like three things, and
she will nes be like them. She will be like the
snail who stays at home, and she will not he like
the snail who carries all he has on his back. She
will be like the echo, that speaks when spoken too,
and she will not be like the echo, always to have
the tact mord. She moll be like the town-clock,
that speaks at the right time, and she will not be
like the town-clock heard ail over town.

Say, Mrs. just rend the above estritet.—
Did you over think while spinning street yarn, run-
ningfrom ,shop to shop, and buying nothing, that
you wasn't obit like a snail.? Did youever dream
that when you got on your ten petticoats, bustle
and outriders, you were Just like a snail? And
you, Mrs. T—, did it ever occur to you that
while fretting and wronging your husband, by
your everlasting scolding, that you were like an
echo, which will always have the last word?—
How amiable to say l wont—you did and you
did'at! And then there is one worthy neigh-
bor—Mrs. C—, who calla so loud as to be
heard all over town—did she ever imagin4 that
she was like a town clock? Conscience, what
a thought! A woman like a town clock' What
a hammer her tongue mast be' We hope the
ladies will take the Old Man's comparisons is good
part, and profit withaL

CLEVYLVID, COLEYBUS, sin Crccrrvsrt RAILROAD
—We understand, gays the Cleveland Herald, that
the Directors of the Cleveland, Columbus. and Cm,
&naafi Railroad Company have de‘ided to locate
the road on the Western route, provided the sub-
acriptions on that hoe are put into an acceptable
shape. It is understood that the subscriptions for
stock fur this great work now nearlyequal the esti-
mated cost of putting the whole road in working
order, iron excepted, and thatno doubt now exists
that the small remaining balance will be made up
in a few days, and a contract for the construction
of the entire work at once closed.—C.A.in Store
Journal.

Withthe above named contemplated road, which
tins now such promising prospects, the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Rail Road is intended to connect,
some where near Wooster, or most likely welt of
that place. When there improvements are once
made, in connection with the Central Road to Phil-
adelphia, Pittsburgh will be possessed of unnvril-
led rail road facilities, extending from the Minium
to the great Lakes, and penetrating the heart of
the richest agricultural districts in the world. to
such an event it is not at all unreasonable to pre.
diet that real estate in the two cities will increase
in value more than the cost of the Western Rood,
to soy nothingof the great impetus it will give to
every description of business, and the nob return.
it will afford to the stockholders.

=:SE=I!!
Annul Tutarr nut Houses Bus-Nun—A slip

from the office of the Miners' Journal, dated Mon.
day morning, 3 o'clock, says:—

At 11 o'clock last night (Sunday) a Ere broke
out to the ked store of Mr. Charles Moll, on Rail-
road street, which almost instantaneously com-
municated with the adjoining buildings, and in the
course ofthree hours the entire square was redu-
ced to ashes.

We append a hat of those who have suffered
by this disaster, and may add that the destruetton
has been complete.

The fire broke out at Molt's feed store. corner of
Railroad and Callowhill streets, which it destroyed.
Patrick Fogrrly's store, Patrick Carry's tavern.
Geo. Mason & Co., store and dwelling; Darnel
Aurand, cabinet maker; Mr. Meyer, clothing store.
Thomas Foster & Co, shoe store, goods nearly all
saved; T. C. & \V. Pollock; W. 11. lull. gods
mostly saved; Fox & Brother, goods partly saved:
Frederick Epting, confectioner; J. Heffrnan. beer
house; I. lloffner, clothing store. partly saved: M.
Cochran, clothing, partly raved; A. Miesse. shoe
store and dwelling W. C. Leib, hatter, goods near-
ly saved; Inseph Weaver's dwelling; Mr. Copetsch.
seep boiler, besides eight or ten frame buildings.
Fester & Daily's goods were nearly all removed,
and the building partly pulled down. The loss
cannot fall short of$100.000; about $30,000,0r more,
is insured in Franklin and Spring Garden Into-
mace Conpanies, ofPhiladelphia. and the Lycom.

Log Insurance Company.

Senator Corwin spoke four hours to the people
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on the 2d inst. In reference
to this speech, the Zanesville Courier remarks!

"It is needless to say that the arguments and el-
oquence of that glorious Wtug and, beyond all n
valry, champion of Free Soil, Tom Corwin, fell
with irresistable power upon his auditors.. To the
question last referred to, he devoted the. greater
part of his speech, and we must confess tont we
could not see, after hearing him, what reaaanan4
plea, or by what plausibleexcuse, the Whig voter
who in his attachment to the principle of Freedom
is even disposed to make all other questions
ondary to it, or to seek its support under an nada.
ted organization. can justify himself in deserting
the ranks ache friends of Old Zack Taylor. He
conclusively vindicated—and we mean what we
say--the positionofour candidate as that of the can
didate not only most likely to aid in securing
Freedom to all that it ardently desires, but nit.-
!task eartosn, with the aid ofa true and united
Congress, to accomplish that end.

Objections to General Taylor, on the score of
principle, no well as regularity in nomination,—
all the objections, indeed, that the most aura Whig
has ever raised witheven n bare show of reason.
he took up, one by one, and shivered to the wind.
We believe no bolting Whig "Free Soder," could
hear a speech like that, rind remain, for another
instant, in a position so unjust to himself-and
dangerous to the safety of ids cause.

1111POItT ANT RUMOR.
A gentleman Just from Balumore brings intelh

ammo that Mr. McLane had been mmapeiled to
withdraw from the Presidency of the Raltuoore
Railroad, and that it was designed to abandon the
Wheeling mute, and bring the road to Pittsburgh.
Our informant suited that the intelligence reached
Cumberland by telegraph, previous to his leaving.
We give it as a rumor. which, whether it proves
true or false, a a course which wisdom dictates,
and which we think toe sensible people of BMus
more will finally pursue.

Tax Pornsvtu.s VOLEMLISCRAI rot Ott act.—
The Miner's Journal soya abet of the 38 membeni
of Capt. Nagle's Company of Volunteers, belonging
to the first Pennsylvania Regiment, who returned
from Mexico, thirtyfour of them are going to vote
kir General Taylor,--tbe only change which have
occurred, being infavor of the brave old soldier of
Buenos Vista, with the single exception of au o 111.•
car, who, leaving here a Native American, return.

ed a Loccifoco. He no sooner became a Locofoco
than, true to the instincts of thatparty, he sought
office—butin the pursuit of which he was conside-
rably udisappoiotar

A judicial investigntion of the facts attending the
late tumult upon the Hon. A. H Stephens resulted
in the commitment of Judge F. H. Cone on a
charge; of "assault with intent to murder," and the
bail was fixed atglo,ooo, which Mr. Cone gave,
and ,on after left Atlanta.

Mr. Stephens was still doing well at the latest
amounts. He bar six wounds and the pona of
the knife is supposed tobe in his chest, broken off
by a rib.

Hon. Ralph J. Ingersoll, who had been absent
from the country nearly two years as minister to
the Court ofRussia, at St.Petersborgh, arrived at

Boston In the Britannia on Friday, and reached his
home iu New Haven on Saturday, in good health,
Cohn M. Ingersoll remains in Russia as Secretary

Legetion, and the new Minister, Hon. Mr. Bagby,
is now on his way thither.

"The Wadermore, or Braddod''• Tana. —a talc of
the We•t," u the title of quite a popular novel,
which has just re-publwhed by M. Y. Morse, 85
Fourth street. The scenes being laid in this sec-
tion adds to its interest in this locality.

Au. sea TArtin.—The Wayne Guards of Eder
county, it appears returned from Mexico, uninis
mualyinfavorof Chigph and Ready. Capt.
McKinney stated ina a the other day that he
did not know ofa cie . moiler ej the Copparry
whch he.had commanded, who wouldnot can his
vote tat .01dRough andReedy." Dues dilatoOk likevolonteeni &ea for Can?' '..

PROM SEW YORK.
Contspandenne of the Pinsbeigti Gowns.

New Yanr,Sept. 12th ISt&
The-,order of the night is at present political

meetings in all parts of the city, to complete the or-
pulsation,prior to the Presidential election. The
feeling of indifference which has bees shown by
some Whigs, has given place to an enthusiasm as
great as ever was shown in any campaign. The
Clay demonstration is forgotten, or remembered
only to be condemned, and this too, by those who
lent the scheme theirefficient aid. Another fovor.
able sign of the times, is the return of the able
editor of the Tribune to his post, and not only to
his post, but to his old allegiance to the great Whig
party, of whose principles he has ever been one of
their boldest and most able defenders. lie has
been the last man to desert the fortunes of Mr.
Clay, bet he will strike many a good blow for the
old Coon before the November election.

Local Affairs.
ILZPOZTED 7011 THE

Aa EX"PUBLUICIZ 321 A-FEL—Mr. Charles Heran, late tithe MorningTelegraph, and more recent-ly counseled with the Eagle Saloon, as a caterer
for the palates ofthe public, has placed himself. in
a very unfortuaate position, by a piece ofconsum.
mate hilly. He had contracted numerous obliga-
tions which he could not meet. Suits were insti-
tuted insome ofthe eases, and one ofhla creditors,
learning that he had left a watch of considerable
value with Mr. A. Ambler, on Smithfield street, lot
repairs, the watch was levied on kir debt. Mr.
Bryan called on Mr. Ambler, on Thursday and ask.
ed for the watch, when Mr. A. informedhim of the
levy, and stated thathe could not, therefore, deliv.
era without becoming himself liable for the
ue 01 the article. Bryan went away, and Mr. Am.
hler soon after left his shop, leaving one of his as-
sistants in charge. Bryan soon afterwards lama-
treed the shop, and asked again for his watch.—
The person then in charge, not being acquainted
with Bryan, replied that he did not know which
watch belonged to the latter when Bryan stepped
round the counter, took his watch from where it
hung, pocketed it, and went oil As soon as
Mr. Ambler ascertained the fact, he took out a
warrant agninat Bryan for larceny, on which he
was arrested by officer lingua, and committed to
jaiL We presume he had really no correct idea of
the nature of the ant which be has committed.

Our sistercity of Brooklyn has been visited by
a fire as disastrous to her, as any of the fires have
been to the other large cities of the Union. Eight
blocks of buildings, including four churches are a
heap of rums, and some three hundred families
houseless, except for the kindness of neighbors.—
The amountof insurance already ascertained is
near half a million of dollars, and the total loss will
make eight hundred thousand dollars, falling chief
ly upon persons of moderate means.

The week past witnessed the failure of eight
houses in the dry goods trade. Some ofthem very
bad ones. One house in business two years, shows
debts $71,000 and asserts $14,0011 another one
pays seventy per rent, another twenty-five, while
the others make hardly a show of payment. A

.large business has been done to dry• goods within
e month, and more sold then willever be paid for.
Iliaa general remark thata small business has
been done for cash. Some houses pretending to
do a strictly cash business, say that had they ad.
bored to their rule, they would not have made their
store expenses. The truth is, that competition is
so great here, that the reckless unsound merchants
control the business of the solvent nod prudent
men, causing an amountof overtradingthat is fatal
alike to buyers sod sellers.

W/30 WANTS Curnartiot—Let him - go to Our
old friend Digby, No. 36 liberty street, and he
will fit him—certainly' Such an assortment as
he has, we never saw before. We speak not so
much of the quantity—and that, dear knows, is
great enough—as of the quality of his stock.—
Veining, of every kind—suited to the gravest or
the gayest—beautiful bright figures, or neat delicate
plain ones—black, white, green, grey, yellow,
crimson—all colors and all intermixtures. Hand.
kerchiefs ofall patterns, and splendid cloths in end.
less variety. Anything and everything made up,
or to be made op--and cheap, too, for cash. More.
Over, thgby is an honest man—aye, an honest
clothier—every body says so—and will fix you to
order, or will not take your money. He is flour.
ishing, too, as he should—for his store is enlarg-
ed, and still he wants 700111 to show his good
goods, and accommodate his good customers.—
We vouch for his pleasing all who call on him.

The result of the election in Vermont, is the sub-
ject ofunivereat congratulation withthe Whigs, as
it bas shown just how far free soil agitauon will
weaken Gen. Taylor. It is now Mond that the
effervescence produced in the Whig ranks in
times past, by the abolition question, has cleared
us of all the doubtful men, and len none but those
who feel certain that 'freedom of soil can be ob-
tained sooner under an honest Whig administra.
non, than through the operations of a class of men
who have but one idea not fully developed. From
Maine we have nothing yet, but some good must
mime from that quarter, as many who have acted
with the abolitionists have returned to the Whig
ranks.

TOM Piocassio.s.—TheS;;;of Temperance
Made a fine display yesterday, with their gay ha.nen and sitowy regalia. The utmost order and de.
corm prevailed. As the procession pouted us
along tit. (lair street, we had a fine opportunity to
observe and coum the number. Our count of the
whole number who wore badges, was 1457—e
Wend made the number 1448—another 1440. In
eddition to this, there were 77 musielans,who wore
no badges. Therewere 97 boyCadets, Wham we
counted with the 1457--total, including tansiciana,
15:11. There were ten bands of"musio, and twenty
handsome banners in the procession, which, oiler
yawingthrough several areetsof Pittsburgh, area.
ed the old bridge, to AlLegheny, marched through
part of that coy. crossed the Hand street bridge,
came down Smithfield urea to the /Monongahela,
crossed the iron auspension.bridge, and marched
up the river bank, to a grove above Birmingham•
where the pnze banner and medal were awarded,
the former to the Indiana Ihvision, of Indiana Co..
and the latter to the Aliquippa Division, 0(11m :wag
ham.

Money is sensibly dearer, and no good paper can
be sold under ten per cent. and one and a quar•
er per cent a month is oftener paid. Short loans
secured by Treasury notes, seven per rent. and
not abundant.

Dealers in breadstuff. are waiting the arrival of
the next steamer, and in rather an anxious state.
Flour has gone bacleto 56,12$—an advance of one
shilling on the last steamer news. A good deal of
corn on ship-board, has been resold at two or three
cents decline. which is rather an unfavorable sign.
As soon as the steamers news will allow the mills
to work, we shall have an abundance 0f dour at
lower rates, large sales having been made for fu•
tore delivery at less than the current rates.

At the quarantine ground the Fever continue.
its ravages and quite a number of deaths are report.
ed, some of them of people in the better walks of
life. The hospital does not bold all the crises, but
qute a strip of the island is !erected. Theeity re.
mains freed' all serious diseases,and acontinuance
of the cold weather that is now upon us will limn
purify our neighbors, who forturiatgly-eire too re-
mote tocontainiriate our atmosphere.

Sterling Bills for the steamer in moderate de-
mand at 1092 109: and more sellers at the lower
thanthe highest figures. C.

We did not gel a glimpse at the medal, but the
banner is •ery handsomely painted.

Views of the Darnborners on th• •ob-
jeet of Slavery.

To she Edttoro of the I'ausborgh
From the statements of me flarnburners, given

to the public, through the medium of the press, in
reference to uncomprointeing oppositionto the great
evil of Slavery. the uninitiated might he Induced to
believe, that the adherents of Van Buren and Ad.
ants are the oat; genutn- anti Slavery men in the
country. This. though a seemingly reasonable.
would be a very erroneous conclusion. The B•rc
burners, in their unguarded moments, not noire-
queerly give utterance to sentiments which are al_

must the uniipodes of their puidtsLed erred, man-
UdaettWell at the recent Convention at Buffalo, to
son the present order of things. Would it nix ex
cite astonishment in the mind of an ardent Whig
to hear a Harnburner declare that the colored race
are much happier, and far Letter peocutreefar, so far
as their physical condition is concerned, as shares.
than they would be if tree' This, however, is the
actual opinion of perhaps a considerable majority
of the Barnburners, who are not influenced m their
seeming opposmon to slavery. by a desire to better
Inc condition of the Nave—for this they appear to
think is both mexpedient and impracticable—but
to promote the social and political interests of the
whites, by reudenng labor comparatively respecta.
like: and, thereby. securing a full and fair equiva-
lent for the commodity. It is, therefore, obvious
that it is the tott.rt, of the whites, rxelsuaseiy. that
the Barnburners hre endeavoring to promote. and
that they are tota4'p thigh-rent reqn-ting the .4r-
a:flan or sznprorera,n/01 the poor, degraded, down.
trodden slaves.

The gentleman from Maryland, Mr. Thomas
Morton, of Hagerstown, has been vibrating be.
tweed the cells in the Allegheny police office,and
those of the county pad, on the lull, for the last ten
days, or so. He keeps out just long enough to get
drunk, and is then recommitted. lie was in the
Allegheny lock up again, yesterday, and seemed
exceedingly happy—singing with hearty good will
some sentimental ditty of interminable length.

A Char= roe Lora—A large sale of lots be.
longing to the iiregg estate, on the Birmingham
aide of the Monongahela, is to take place on Mon.
doe, At l 0 o clock, at the toll boose of the Itirmaig"
ham turnpke, near the bridge. There can be no
question of the safety ofan investmentof money in
property any where in this region, and the loess
tion of the lota ref vred to is particularly eligible for
manufacturing purpose.

Crser of s load of hay took plane yesterday.
a few yards below as, on Thico street, owing in
the piles of bricks and sand In the middle of
the igreet. The wagon was soon Idled up without
removing the hay, but the streets should not be no
entirely obstructed as to reader it difficult sod don'
gerous to pass through them.

Those who wish to purchase goad standard
work.--tin our -glorioua English tongue •--shotsid
nut sal to attend the great sale ofchoice and rare
I)O4AM which lakes place this esening at John It.
bay,' Auction store.Now, the Whigs. to say the least, are quite as

much disposed as the Barnburners. to advilnee the
interests of the whites, by restncung slavery to it,

present limits; but they extend their views some-
what farther, and are MIS desirous to improve the
condition of the colored, as that of their own race.
There is nothing more certain,than that the exten-
sion of Slavery over any portion of the free soil of
the country, would be about as injurious to the 011,

as to the other, and hence the Whigs are equally
inclined to promote the welfare of both, by a lawful
and energetic resistance of the dreaded evil.

EXAMINER.

The Whigs had a very large and enthusiastic
meeting in Manchester, on Thursday night. Mr.
Hampton's speech VMS very able, throughout, and
his argument on the tarnT quemon was Token of
as one of the ablest that has been heard in that
borough.

INTELOTING SaLe.--Our readers wilt perretVe,
by advertisement , that the Horbea/tural Sucrely
wall tell, by auction, tiu warning, their char e
stock of fruits and vegetables now on ezkubition.Destructive Hurricane at Antigua.

The editors ofthe Baltimore American are intletb.
ed to a commercial friend bra copy MlleAntigua
Observer of the 24th August. containing the parti•
culara of the destructive hurricane with etltieh that
Island was visited on the 21st of that month. The
storm commenced on the afternoon ofthat day. and
increased m force until two o'clock the neat morn-
ing. when it sensibly abated. The accounts then
proceeds to say

Our tranquil island, previously studded with neat
structuresand populous villages, in thisbrief inter
vat was shrive/led to a waste of ruilibtrA and roan
As the dayadvanced, accounts of calamity came
in from all directions; and it soon became evident
that the destruction, both oflite and property, was
worse than had been anticipated.

It is supposed that throughout the ishmd there
have been two thousand buildings unroofed, and
seven hundred totally destroyed. By far the larger
portion of these are :he cottages of the laboring
classes.

MAGIC —Herr Alexander pass hts last ex binuots
to-night. Us Monday and Tuesday night, he ex-
hibit, in Quincy Hall, Allegheny.

A lad was knocked down and run over by a
dray. on Penn street, near the Cana!, yesterday
morning. He lust twofingers, and escaped wall
no other serious injury.

A Goot, SYl.l.o3l.—The police of both ett,,,
have almost nothing to do, pat now. It may be
only the calm preceding a storm—but we hope
otherwise.

From the Wuhura,ton Reporter.
BURIAL OF LEWD! CARS.

• 1.1141NT 7011 TRW 1.0(01

AM—Bum:l of Sir John Moore.
Not a drum brut heard, nor a funeral noteA. hos corpse from the `old Farm" we hunted.And the °lime-holders brought up the van,And appeared moat cortionudedly flurried.The damage to the Shipping appears inconsidern.

ble,—attributable to the curcumstancefixof there bay-
ing been at the time but very few vessels In the
harbor, and to the good "holding ground" of the au.
&forages.

Of the entireloss of life there are various rumors.
The number is said to exceed 30, but authentic
statements only give us information of eighteen--
chiefly, we believe, of the lobormg classes. In,.
moose numbers of cattle and stook ofall lands have
been destroyed.

Few and shon were the prayers that we said,And we spoke nota word of wirrow,Butwe steadfastly gored on the French BedatherdAndbitterly thought or the morrow .
Then we laid him down by the St. ClairRats,%Veer° mud hem and Polk mounds werekleeping,And then twisted the weeds aroond oar hats,And turned to console all the weeping.
Soon we laidTHAT sword, which he broke, by In, ride.

And the MTVNiI 'ne•th his bead fur • pillow,And the breeze sprung, while sadly we staked.And it swept by six II yes to Chicago
No useless coffin enclosed his breast,Nor iu sheets, nor in shrouds we bound him,Bnt he Iv the a mod tonic taking his rest,iVith the snags and the sawyers around him.
Slowly and sadly we laid him down

Prom the erarm Ileum" pale and gory,Andthe Rough and Ready boys came with old ZarbAnd this is the end ofthe story.

The general destruct:on, including life and pro-
perty, ie supposed to be greeter than the losses
occneioned by the earthquake of le/O, or by the
humcane of 1'335.

JOHN MINOR Bums, we regret to ace, Is out with
a letter eating up a former letter, in which, after
saying every thing Sgasnst Gen. Taylor, he p.m.
ato vote for him. Now. he will not support Tarlor, because Taylor accept, the Cbaelston Low
Foco norninauon. The reason is worthless, and in
Mr. Botts,,,inconsistent and absurd, because prior
to his pmnise to vote for Taylor, Taylor had writ.
tea a aries ofjust such letters as that to Mr. Prin-
gle, of 8. C. On this point, from tint and to Int,
the position of Gen. Taylor him been perfectly eon.
sistent. "I am a Whig," he has said,—but I will
accept a nomination from any body, it being always
understood, when Democrats or Natives nominate
ale, that I am not to carry oat theirprinciples.

Mr. Botts, we fear, has fancied that he had seen
in New York a sign of rupture here, and that,
therefore. he could bolt the nomination, and find
companions. lie is mistaken, we assure hint, in,
the calculation he puts upon New York. The low.
eat vete Gen. Taylor will get here, is 25,000 more
than any other candidate will get. The Clay
movement arc only, in the n ain, from the men,
who were going for Van Bares,—and a large ma.
jority of them will vote the Whig ticket in full, by
and by. Mr. Botts will ace, therefore, that his fire
brand thrown among us here, in the brutof a re.
sponse to the so-called Clay committee, is a fire.
brand, thrown as were, into the Hudson River.—
N. Y. Epres.s.

TUE BRAVE OLD MAN."
Tows-111ary Man.

There lives to day a brave old man,
All people know his name,

In honor's cause he led the van,
•And is beloved offame 7•Then sing for Zack, the brave old Zack,

The champion and the sage,
Who notone shining lustre lacks—The glory.of our age.

In Mexico with honors crowned,
a. He's borne our nation's name;
Then let our shouts of joy resound

To hail theKin of fame;
Then sing 53: Zack, the brave old man,

The patriot brave and true,
Whose glorious deeds have echoing runThe world in wonder through.

Then all unite, and join in might,
To give brave Zack his due;

And in his cause as bravely fight
A. he has fought for you;

Then sing for Zack the brave old man,Nom war's alarms are done,He'll guide the ship ofSlate as safeAs did oar Washington.
WHIG MARY BIIZETING I

Monongahela gloving! Skies Bright 1
We rejoice to learn that preparations are ma.

king Or one of the moat tremendous Whig Mass
Meetings ever held in Washington County to com-
mence at 12 o'clock noon, on Wednesdoy 20th of
Sep., on which occasion, Messrs Stewart, Ramp.
ton, McKennan, Gow, Reed and others will ad.
dress the multitude. We understand, also, that
the ladies in great nnmbers have condescended to
gram the occasion by their presence, and that ex-
tensive armnarinenits are in progress for their
convenience sod accommodation. A great day in
Monongahela city on the 20M—mark that:

Ton Corms Cams to Axamsars—The CamdenMirrorof the 28th thaw, published at Camden,
Wilcox county, understands that on many planta-tions in that county much damage has been re-
celaad from the boll nod cotton worm and the con.tinned heavy rains. The Banner, issued st rho
same place, say. "the damage of therecent heavy
rains have combined with the rust and boll worm
to rut the crop far short of what it was last year.—
This is the opinionof many extrnsthe planters on
the Alabama river. We have .run several plant-
ers In toe •llat-woods' of Marengo, aqd the 'cane-brake' of Perry, and they concur in ,the opinionthat the crop has been materially injured, and will
not exceed that of last year."—fN. 0. Bee.

Willi papers of Pittsburgh, Greensburgh, and
Brownsville will plearm notice and “ehanoe Lewis
C<IJIA, on the principle that the defeated party 11
bound for all the cost Wash. Comuntwralth.

Ccrairessional Nomination.
Bastaxt. Cum's, Eq. has been nominated u the

Whig candidate for Congress in the Huntingdon
districL

Ecr Yonloolls6, silly old fellow, read 01., and be nolonger bald, whialterlesa and hairless. Mr. W. Jack-son, of BO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa, pertainson the9d of February, 1847 that bit. Thos. Jackson ,. head.on the top, wee entlntlybald for id year., and Oyu byagog two .1a bottles of /one.' Core Hatrltecoratlve,
the hair 4 gloving fist and Wok.Sold in Newarktry S. OLDS le SON 878 Broad sty RVAN Pl ghRRIRR, conwir of Broad and Nantpekto at

tou

• loam Cater, Rap of Union county hastecetved
the Whig I:lamination of Congress in the district
nowrepresented by Mr. Pollock.

Fib= &gra Cant—TOlL Mnbangeronboard the
schooner Cassandra, arrived this morningfrom Sao-
ta Cr,min sixteen days, we are indebted foe the
following memoradum :--

STATA oP UM 131.AnD Knee rttt IigTOLUTION.
The inland still continues in a disturbed state. Thenegroes ware making oontracta to work end violat-
ing them the next moment. Pane planters werespeatung about the inability of their estates to pay
their way, and it was apparent to any expeneneedeye that ifthe negroes did not work a great dealbetter than they were doing at present the greaterpart ofthe small estates to the island would have
to be abandoned, as they would bring the proprie.
tors in debt.

RIMM=X=I7I
ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADI/Cat •

• No. 40Larsen= masa, 141.1131052.
HE PRINCIPALS OF TRW ACAMEM Yannonnes
thattheir next ortallerto commence on WeIutRST MONDAY IN SEIMLMBEEL

Under their direction eatensive Improvement. and
addmona are now being made in the Academic build-Lug. which will add greatly to the comfort ofall con,
earned; and to secure this, runt PiTactully Stara
that they ad! receive NU aenmovt. pupils beyond
their usual number.- • .

The location of this institutiongives it advantagee
which perhaps could not be comblned elsewhere. The
number ofpupils. for the last stx years, has averaged
shout one hundred yearly, and duttng the last acade-
me year, It IS notremembered that there was one case
of indisposition, worthy ofnote, in the family; this goes
to show its perfect healthful... It Is central, and
easy and convenient of access, to all parts ofthe South
and West. Thebest Professors, of all the useful and
ornamental branches of educaltos, are at hand. Pro-
fessors ofMuac, of the first in the country, are enga-
ged. It is honored with the confidence of individuals
of the highest standnig in the cominurnty where it co-
lon. and below there will be found the names of many
in distant parts of the country, who have, or have had
daughters in the school.
gliThe French department will be iu Marge of a highly
educated Pansan lady.ofseveral yearirespe nence m
teaching, who will reside in the family, and to insure
the advaent of the pupilsspeaking it. it is designed

u. it entirencemly in conversation.
A Professortn the department of Physical Science

will dehver acourse of lectures, durtng the term, inn.
mime with complete apparatus, all the most useful
and beautiful experiments.

It was the general opinionthat the island would
be unable to support more than hallo(the white in-
habitants it.has hithertosustained, and consequently
many were trying to get away as fast as possible,
many, of whom had sustained heavy losses by the
late emancipation. Persons rending out of the
towns considered themselves mtate, as from the
numerous reports in circulation it was expected
that another revolt would take place, the negroes
not being at all satisfied with the regulation that
were mode about their working, selling in the
towns, arr.—New York Com.

Gov. immaron.—Never. since the foundation of
our government has the nommatiom de candidate

Ctvernor been responded to with such unanis
rnity,or hailed with such unbounded enthusiasm,
BS is that of Gov. Johnston by the Whigs of Penn-
eylvanta. Nu one, who witnesses the spirit that
prevail. al preeent throughout the Commonwealth,
can, fitr a moment, doubt his complete triumph on
the second Tuesday in October next.

The Whig presses throughout the state have enter.
ed upon the work with a right good will—the voiceofapproval—the notes of preparation and the con-fident hopes ofemcee. are heard, and entertained all
over the country. We say then, to the raze atom of
Old Westmoreland, be up and doing. This unan.
imity—this enthusiasm—this “great commotion"throughout the State ie for the purpose of elevating
a native son of your county to the Chief Magistracy
ofthe Commonwealth. Be nothindmost, therefore,
in the contest. The Convention has done honor to
your county, see that every true man within its bor.
ders does his duty. Your inende throughout the
State are looking to Westmoreland with deep anxie-
ty—they itXpect 0 hearty response. let then, not he
disappointed'—. West barliigsart.r.

Mr Use min Pitoral uartaLaft you wish io be sue-
pessful i any undertaking,you must always 'use the

raper ineuns."rherefore, if you have a cough. use
mass's Fars,rosave end be cured, 114 II the proper

then We you A11)11110 or difficulty of breathing.then the only edictsi means to cure you is to use
J•y he's Expectorant. which will immediately OTercumee spaori which contracts the diameter or the tubes,d' arid loo,n• and Lring. up thenucuswhich clogs thent
up, did thus reino•es every obstrur lion to tree respi-
ration, white at the some time an indurnmstion is sub.
dued. and a ears is certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, Spiningof Moab Pleurisy, or in Met any
Pulmonary Affection, Men use Jayne s rapeetarimi
and relief is certain. and you will find that you have
used the ',roper Illelf/Is

For salein Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 71 Ith
sweet ite.r Wood. Joni:

Mr. and Mr.. Archer will be present in aetne one of
the school rooms during every hour of recitation. and
betides taking classes for instruction. they will have a
superintendence ot the whole establishment.

the extent of themutationenables the Principals to
Afford these advantages beyond a school of a small
number of pupils,while they ovoid the evils of an over-
grown establishment, by not receiving more than
etgbteen pupils to each instructor

fhe terms for the scholastic year,for board and En-
liah education. are 6260; no extra chargee being made
but for ornamental branches and foreign languages.

Theterms to the day school are Bid perquarter for
the advanced class.. and Bin far Meru/nor classes.

Refer to Mai Gen. snon, U. S A., Bishop Johns,Richmond, Va., Rev. Dr. Wyatt- Rev. Thos. Atlrtn.n.
D.13, Rev 1. M. Duncan. D. D ,Rev J. G. Hamner, D.
U.. Baluntore, J H. klern•rd, Esq., Va., Dr. H W.
Tubb, Va.: Hon. A P Ilaaby, Ala. Hon. W L. Shar-
key. Mws , Davtd 11un4 :gas% angSlawet

•l‘lr. Archer IS Itgraduate } of %%loud Point Academy.

not the first by wliorn the new are Inca,

I I,N"Mi,i'iloto,"l:i sly,L ?eßoA ldNl7.'po...auvantage•:—The 'ov'en isleolrate2 the

auppltedwith pure hotair, rendering the operauon of
haltingas perfect as when done In a brick oven.

It hos • Chamber exclusively for Ronal./g meat.
than n amt. thus doing away whlr all the 'unsung at-
tachtnent• in the Mope of`Mn knrhetin-

It has o largo cooking capacay, with an unobstruct-
edflat surface on the top, which all housekeepers canimpreciate.

It can he set up wtthout reason work. in any ordina-
ry tire-place.or in the room ut a none; enobling those
who oveopy hired hoese. to have the advantage of a

l li gLar t t,t.h iv onos,to:l, •thlin sivae iry jee,lacffit:
t excepting Me errEmpie Cooking Stove, whic

oolong PhairaTso.'
r sale at wholesale retell, at

(SILBERT'S Fannon Stove Depot,
112Market street, Girard Row,Philadelphia.

Extract nom •recommendnundl from Henry Bach-
man, Esq., Ir..r.t Market streeb—"'lou can else no term.
tla recommendation of it, wh/ch will not endorse tf
Lefer red to." seplo-deodtDecn.k. broaw

sRI iCERIES-3IXI by superior Rio Coffee
kj I to hfcheats Y H, G 5, and Imperial Teas;

lits.rearaxam.Y.t, Logan
Mr. K. Sellers—Dear Nir. I take pleasure in cer-

tifying the good edema of your valuable Vero:tang,
My children and thinking a ought he worms.
I tried several kinds 01 Venninige. without any egert

concluded to try your Vennituge. wlnch (did *oh
andstainory ellen, .o ouch 110 that toy little daughter,
near three years old, passed something near ,me hun-
dred worms at one hose i thell rr t>vud<d It to Lay
neighbors. who Imre tried tt aah svoys., so teach .0
that are sold out to, t, week. the supply which Yeas
laid to forays itiol.th, andLea 'OMr') 0000) du < per
.013 1.1 ecriollag to the Core Scot, r• Vert:wage

liespectiudy )(mt.,•

• •
50 caddie. do do do do

150bbl. N 0 Mo
'l5bbda do Sugar
01b6. Havana do

bbl. Loaf do, 6. 7 and 0
116 ho. Tobeeeo, 1 lb,5,12 and 16
20 keg., tl twist

200 maul Coast.
50 bbla No 0 largo Niarkerei
2 hbdo Madder
.1 reroons S F' Indigo

Wbags Pepper
100halal. Bating No 1, 5 and 3
WIhog. l'omon barn, 5 la lu
00h. While and .tone Ppee
h 0 bide Tar

WO kegs Shoenberger's Nail, assorted
11ldo: good Wll.l Bag.
50 boa 1610 and 10612 Glaas
30 dor. Bueketa
6 do Tuba

, .
Prepared and bold I.y p I: 57 Wood •

arid sold by druggut• geoeran,. in Polai.K.reh sod A
legherry. sußlp

Cr Canleg" are honors, y asaured Mat the hallo
lag •re the actual quahhe• or a 3. hwhe ol luau' C
n.I W.*torsi, I: ,1”-} .loo.pt our word, the
caallot theae lughq rc.pct thole en, who her
trted

Mr Geo. Reekett, it Elm %Is New York.
Nits Maulta Reeve.. rtie Its,nue.Hrook.yn.
Nit Win 'rutchillutt. New \wk.
.1r Thomas Joe k6OO. Nionuaut's Isluml

Aloo. Polobungls manufarturvl ante'. of all ktoolo,
lo,our low by JOHN DILWORTH,

oepl6 27 ',rood at
ERIE!

H E. Cutter, late harbor steamboat ri Amertra.
And more than a hundredothers state, though thts mos
goatee. that it nob torre the hal, to grow ott the heed oface, stop It 1.1.11.11 g oft strengthen the roots. retool..
scurf nod d.totrui nom Um root, nod tneiing Itght.
or gra) hon. assume floe dark tools. and keeping dr)ha •11 or ~tr !nor mot•I 1.01 f.r., 'I and brantoul

col, very long Woe lot WNI JACKt.t."'S
Ltherty wt. .)

111 E .oh.criber bees leave to inform toe friends that
he viinl open II). the PORTORA INSTITUTE,

at Wellsville. Ohio. on Monday, this ltd day of()em-
ber Any odditionol information requtred, may be
obtained by applying at the Inentote, to the Principal.

V. COPELAND, A. B,
Of Trimly College, lhabltn, Es-Sizar and QuernsSch.iisr. 'tom the Royal School of Enntakillen.

orp I it.th
sott. nl.e rpiss•pm some rein

gr•tclui Vm.. %sips. Mr pms.ve. coar.s. muddy
)..I.ow Mt, ot ethrm. exc., di,ust—the sums NA

C‘m.,lsur pcople putursd u calks of
mue Jssa• ..ls•ms., rump, or

<llll4,tlr, lilr 1 hmsKe Tbs) ssomrl have de”
cam. r Ims ,111,, smie even <l4%W:wen/rut or
erupt...el ssom.l I.e rsmoNt ;Lod surml

AMARTINE'S GIRONDISTS—History of the
j, rood., or. Personal Memoir% of the Patriot. of

the French Revolution—Herm unpub:ished sources. by
A.phonse de Latuarunr Complete to th,ee volumes:
Hyd•'s trnnslntion A fresh supply of thas popularwork ruce,ectl :I, day and for .ale Iry

JOHNSTON k STOCKTON,

t.w.NOTh ~nu have hough. • hr3ll,
coulorro•oi and onoat,on. .111 have hoot .•

too produrr•o, tot. try lb., Ole• OTIXIIIIII usk
l.or Jane. ,4oop For 01 V% X J•Ct61071,.

.1) etre: 1112/114

_

Horiksetlers, col market and 3d ids

Irh leil'rt;' 1 134;TrA m'snc otanyoflscrheeEtp"to'i'e4tis nr the
flowering and fern.hke plants hitherto Mond to thoseState, arranged according to the minim! system
With a s)nopsis of the Genera according to the /MI.
tin•all sy•tenst a ••ei ut Me rudiments ot bow y, and
a glossary tern's. by Lewis C. fleck, AI D.. Prof

beinistry and Ilisior) In Ruigers
N.,v Jere., A, A. I-eound e,mon. resi.ied and en-
larged For whin hy

septa JOHNSTON At STOCKTON
T OITF:RINGS IN EUROPE- or sketches of travel
14 in France. Helm.. Austria. Saritaerland,Prussia. Ireland and Great Britain, with an appendix,

containing ohliervonons on European charitica and
nieshrsi instructions: by John IV Carson, M. D. A
hew co le. for by

sapid JOHNSTON ec sTock-r(),:

JAVOI, FT PT ',VAN( WOil 4i hur,,tionto

Asti:lm, tr, e•
Haring se.leral Woes wnut:.atewlaarspastcad uf:•a-
stdt to Irka medicine or Ma kind. we. loava.by expert-

exerdet qoaltuee, and are prepared torecommend to miters Notts.,. at other publicspeakers athseted with brovehta. edrenon. hied
great benefit Irma It• tom. It is repared setetl.
fie phystetnn. and a:I c . find tt a and effi-
cacious modteut. it. rtte Msea•tr• for yr hwIL re-
commended —.lColuml.u• and JOU ruin

For raie an the Pekin TeaStore. No 71., Fourth street.
myts

v•Enurru rau,e r 101,1% Jistuzl.lsee of ,rr•
tore orKun, tiod 11111.11,11,11 awl watts...age,
I.le r.tich oilco Yul e:.d ide.
trtu. riean.,l rou. redo 1...04 lh.alr
nao.l rruduy NCrt.111,,.1.10‘11,) 1/, use "1 II A ralln

ack'• whErh are 11/0•1 vrk.unhl
,hurtlr ..volL•111ei 0.1

ctd“rtl relief ret, .horn
l'rrpor,/ and v..d 1.0 11 A FA 11\ C.

r,.r:trr 1.1 suld %rt.], erni (011ier 6,0 4,1 wood tu.

Livaa l'oater.at.” -1-1, only remedy ever
the put•lar whit It trio never (ailed of arorkolF cure
when dtreetwe• arr tolloared.I. Nl'Lane's Lt vet
It has, now been ....vend )e•r. before the puhhe.•“
has been min-minced Itt ail acchuna or' the Fnion
Where it ha. been used it ha+ had the !host tnumph•‘,
success. and has actually driven out of use all othe
merlse/nes It hat been treed under an the dtflerett
phases ol and Ita• berm Mond equany etiieu
clout in all•For sale at the Dm; Storeof

it ITV J KIDD 6 Co, 60 .t

Eg- Worm* by their !merman, augment the were
.41 of thug us or shale /II the atoulacti. tit h, al
so, they meal, themselve.. and it ea.! iee,l

nit.and ifdeprived obit they due The eel beat....Venmiugr prepared be It A. FAIINI-ST(WIC
Pittaboro admirably adapted in its I•pfTalton
hr.. to remove !he protecting mucus. enderttill,.it

expei the wt. tit• restacted helpiese nod by
tog arnieleJ It!.. a rented!. in which evert r
Wetter rout !AC 0.41...1 and the! it has an Mr
perryscoie to trash the hundrede of cerObeates
p•en to its fuitor. 1.5

TERTTIOST tavor of Dr M'lrean's lAver Pty
—I wt ould be eu.) to hil I. volume wtth certitiriates of
the excellence ot this medicine Wherever it ha. hod
a trial it hen made rt.elt pooriar NN e have moor
...ion bondred' of I,rder. lac the follow-tug

VrAtruivarrit. N. Y. Dec lb. 1../7
Mamas Ktor. &Co Your traveihng agent .enwuhme a short TM, ka it yof 1'en dLtPills. The whole lot paid very rupid: y. end g•v.• mehurtest uotrefoctmn Indeed it 1. considered Me l.at

medicineof lire kind ever °tiered ire salt Pleiwe -end
me aoother supply as wan '. poosiblr

A genuine +rucle of the strove valust;le illeeitttoe can
be had et the i.rug cure of .1 tildtl & . No tt.l
street. tr. II

itV.• Doe. your ban talloff, does your hair turn gray
I it hand, ta it city. or dirty, I pray'

thua, you •ran make it son. ailky and fine,Dark and healthy, and heauleou• hair ot
And to have Ono. you hare hucthree andlutgato gyreFor a bottli of /otter' Hair Reatornuye.
Reader. if you have bad tisor you would reaby be as

wombed at the lovely effect • three ghltling t.ttlr o
Jona Coral Bair Restorative has on iti it nrett. on.
tn•l. Sold at eao Laberty at. rtoviSballety

11[7. Men never anduptrit to counted. a worthle.s
artnc la, henca valuable niedtte* are frequettny
tell. The knave who counterfeit.II Inedtrtoe

;I:nnft0"e1711";;1711111'g'1!!
which a the only eafc and certain cure for WOMI, Idas
been countednited in Turin y .ection. of the court..., andpersons ohoold he nn their guard when purchnaing to
get the genuine admit, prepared at Pittsburgh. re

ap:d

Err Sah Rheum. Scurvy. Old Some, EryMpelea
Barber'. Itch, Chaps, Sure Heade, Sore Beards, Timplea.

Jonea' Soap la and by many phyammus ttua etty
in curing the above, and we would noteormcwolouaiyunlear knew II to be nil we %tale

As acmecmni,, the true Jones' Snap t• perhaps the
only •rue ever known that removed Impunties andcleared and teauttfied the skin, meant!, it Ron,
amooth and wane as an Infant's Sold by WAI JACK.SON, fel Whet!) street runca

WV' A I',.a Sgr nr Tx,rti roe 2.3 Cerra—Yellowand iinheathy Teeth. atter being on,eor twite elmsmedwith !once' Amber °nth l'asie, nave the look andcolor of ivory. and at tt, •asne time is so ointment andtine, that its tfin:p use is eds-antagrous .even in thoseteeth that are in • good condinoll. giving them a beau-tiful polish and tentingdecay. Those decayed
prevents I .rOte hceotiling Worse—it al4o suc has are becoming loose, and will re oder the foulestteeth delmMely what., and snake the breath deliciously
sweet Pnce 23 or 37i cent. a loos.

For sale by WAI. JACKSON. V Liberty rtr.et, mignof the Byy Boat. seplU

Fue.lmmt WHISKL. rok lantt.thionx —Rea-der—the real quality of • :la bottle of June, coralHair Resunathre la to three the ban to glow on thehead or face—or wherever amine intended hair togrow.
For male by WM. JACKSON, Nu eV Laberty street,

logo of No Mg Boot.

First Ward Whig Meeting--Allegheny.
The Whigs of the Fast Ward, Allegheny Cic,. ore

requested to meet in the Miner story of k.tuiucy
Hall building On Saturday the 10th net, at ii o'clockP. M., for the purpose of organizing u club.

The singers are requested to attend, to orguinze
glee club. Winos Artace" septa

Keep the Ball a Rolll hipThe friends 01 Taylor, Fillmore & Jobeetoti will hold
Mast Meeting m the New Market /louse Alletilke•
J Zity, on Monday the lathof&member, 4117 o'clock

•

Address. sekll be de/leered by Messrs. Forward and
Sampson. 2,1,15

W. M. Wright. El. 13., Dentlat.
Orrica nod tendenue on Fourth btreelopint•ite. the

MPlusburgh ttllit, Jn31,01/.11 of.tork to 11 A
.ar:11 Irma Ihriclock tos l'

Dr. G. 0. Stearns, Dentist,
OFFICE at Miss Heuer., on Fourth street. a few

doors above Wood sheet. until the completion of
thehouse nearly opposite. Teeth in bloats, with arti-ficial gums, alter the manner now universally prefer-
red at the east, manufaetured to suit each perucular
cue. Teeth, from a full set down toe single one, in-setted oa • suction plait, the. avoiding injury to the
natural teeth. Specimens to ..block. of ..two plaie
may be examined St the office.

All operations incident to the profession performed
withcare and •faithfolness. aur.o-3m

_

COFFEE-1Wbags ßio, Met recetvine and for sale
by stpl6 BROWN et CUCBERTRON

l'wt. Journal. Vhrontele and Amencan copy
Grutlemen'• Furnishing Goods.

QMITH & JOHNSON, In Merkel street. have platrecesved large stork of shirts, drawers, collars.
storks. :Miry and black silk cravats, scarfs. hosie-
ry. ha,ou I.dd gloves. .5.e Gentlemen etre invited

and examine them, as they are supposed to be
o•heap _ sepli3

Horticulturalsale.
lit: F'rutis and Vegetables presented to the Hort,
ralturai Some ty. will he .1d by attenon. tit Philo

Hall. 011 mit day. tSnittelay.l commencing at 9 o'clock.
•evlt.ll_

IV kec, I WI Ho z]. rrc'd thAs

.eylll TAti:+l:l* & BEST
l_)) 1t o~ uuu in.. a prt~r,e .rink. o~ Haan .era for

APPLF4±-3O bb is Breen Apples. to store sod for
sale by TASSEV & BEST

5( ) rn.1i,A..ek ,11.1/;:lt.Ln2T:ainy ding. for sale

sepia JP, illlON NI AKER & Co

NifOLASsl.— ,-25 Pugs Hog.. Molasses, Just
IY.L received and tor sageby
_ sepld lialiWNAL CUL tiIiRTSON
QTRA NV WUNDS---1 tons, dtffereni Nos, just reedIron, Chornutroburgll._ • - - -

BROWN & CULBERTRON
EDat the Carpet Warelimn. W llCltn•

IX, Lock, No :5 Fourth street. and ler sale.
srs cot log I.•r O. brdhantrobots and newdawn,
7 • see nll wool, double rod twist, chain only

50 and 00 cent..
p. 3 1 and 4-4 allclothe, elegant pattern. sepls

1--)Ii; METAL—V/0 tons rig Metal fur Foundry ate.
lot sale by scpl.s GEO A 10:R RV

st 't tft S—I 3 cask s 7;1 a
END.

nd4ojls el 1,3y.
0

FRENCH CLOTHS—A supply of super-orbik
0 French l onto, for dree. coats, lust ree'd and offered
very lowfor ous:lty at the Store 01

septa kC R MURPHY•

1.2corcit PLAIDS AND TA 11.011 CASSIMERES-
-0 IV R. Murphy has now open a supply of these
good,Lnd 111411. GAI4OCIBIIY the attenuant of Country
Merv/lents, to the low prices at watch these and all
miter kinds ot /saner woanlets• erenow offered.

isopl4
M:=!

A FINE FAAIIIA HIIHs•F: tor .ale, d years old and
geniis, Floquite of JOHN N DILWORTH

No 97 wood in

too, m rood order and for
ITT J SCHOONMAKER 8. Co

No *4 wood al
MEESE-Ilb Western Reserve cream cheese

A.../u.l landing and tor auk by
'aria $ Jc W HARBAUGH
'ItIEESE-141 Lx. prime IVestern Reserve cheese

recetved by sepl4 JANIES I/ALZELL

SH. MOLASSES—DO Ws S. 11. Molasses, St. Lotus
. Refinery In store and for .ale by

scow J AMES DALZELL, 34 water st

Sl'G AR— ISO While prime N.O. Sugar; 50 tabls LoafSugar ht owe mod for tale by
scol.l JAMEY DALZELL

r,„At,,,„-'lO
Thomas' Grape, 5.,landingand ler sale by JAMES DALZELLsepl.l

C‘UININ E—lss ounces juat rer'd andfor nobs by
srpl3 R E SEI.I.ERS, 57 esp.., st

L\.11,11it ; ).
LOG raaese ts..t;eLL dlnd for

R 2

CA.1:11;.•tA )yLOES— 1.r ,aps ie:, primal dryituV stv'dar
.Nr Ed Just red onF il l';:r4 .se dlyßs

Sf

ounde• it5 . tu
usres .... i.kl 7 sole by .rl'IJ di)aisandfor

SA I.T 750 lb• boob rsr'd ai ;lLlE fot 4sil is. ll .3l4o,
epla )1.c).)1T11 & DUNCAN

y)-1 7,l);Ar iet: ,:dkarsillE(l7l. lle
OU INI\}'!_100or used and bar sal). by

BRAUN A REITER
MO DOLLARS REWARD. -

Wll.l. ~•• Oh vow. irtionIA the fiend- human
shape. who threw a glass tumbler at the front ,(

the .ut,serther
. dwelling on ;.aturday evening at p+

o'clock seplV-.31 W R CRISP

GAilti,litt' l2l?" ll,Ah t.76.l!:ll '. h.t."' CU",dLtr et77•l4
SAaL inft:RAior ..'„ 11 .:17,1 A lit;117I7T" 0'andZ }llkrts"'o.°7e

tepttl labarty street
.

1 I, wATER CURKS---s trales ree'd and
ILL 100 . to pl2 BRAUN&

I UM COPAL —I rases received end for sale by`lsebl% I.I{IALN d REITER
/11'31 TRAGACANTII-1 case reed .pd for saleby sepia BRAUN d REITER

•

l'urke) rase 'dsod sale
by sepia BRAUN d RS.ITER

n. ,v EH SEEls—.l bags clover .sea trot wk to)•epl I 11 / 1 ,..)( k NiI:ANL/1.1,-S
)LlKl"l'+—rilllJar IMover 7 sek eet fflr

111KESE-4.1 las errant cheese just rerriv.d and
kj for rule by stpll WICK & M'CANDI.MS

wHITE BEANS—411 Isblosmall vrbtie beams asr
sale by sepll WICK 1 3.II2AIDLLSS

PlOl.1 1,11L3),N - tom Atieglieny, virious brAnd..for
.pti a a FLOYD

REFINED 130HAS-12 eases just reed and for sale
by KW B A FANNESTOCK & Ca

AUCTION SALES.
By John D. Davis. Lactieseer

Large Sala ofBusldiag Lob
In Soon% Pnnhorgh, In and above Birmingham, ad-vertiscd by 0 0 Gregg, will take tight PdfmdaY,September 15th. at 10 o'clock, A commencing atthe toli gate ofMe Birmingham Turnpike, fie. theendof the Monongahela Bndge.eeplG JOHN D DAVIS, Auet

---
Greer Salo of Dry Goods atAucosera.W. A. NrCLURIS being about to close his aucuon

and COM.saion business, thec.a./inn:lsms now ouhand will be sold la public sale by thesubsenber. onTuesday taith rommencong at 10 o'olock, at do.03 Wood street rite stock 'comprtses one of thela,
gest and best asaoriments timer and staple Day
Goods offered st le Pituburgh for • number of
years, embracing in pan—

Blk, blue hik and bluebroadcloths; plan lilt, fancy ,
and doe skin cusanerca blue and gmy min mans;
Beaver cloths and coat (chinks; cloak linings, red
dennels, blankets, shawls, silk pocket hdkfr, blk and
cord, fig'd and plant alpaccar, winter plaids, cub-
:acres; de Males, ginghams, prints, pins 'and needles,
Irish basin, blue and browlt mushily; silk, satinand
vrorsted vesting.: rest paddlngs, brown Holland and
Sllielatlsj Labia linens, linen and table cloths, rtapkuls,
bib kid gloves and bock mitts, sewing silk, patentamend sod spool cotton, gum suspender., canon hdkfs,Tun he.

Tee goods will be arranged for examination on the
day prestoos to the ”le, in Jets, nod numbered; and
all goods offered will positively besold, an the Con-
.gement tell! be closed withant reiaree.

Penns—For all sous over $lOO, three months erediq
over 162.50,4 mos; and over 55(0, 6 mos; for approved
endorsednotes. septa /OH D DAVIS, Ate

Extra Salo of Groomes.
Ua Monday allernoon, Sept. 18, at 7 o'clock. at the

commercial sales room, corner of 'Wood and sth
will be added to the sale of groceries, 9uccd2s2=9,furniture, lc. , 9 bags Rio toffee, 10hfchests 1' Hum,4 bd.* No 1 chocolate, 12bbl. Ike 2 Halifax kluekotel,
5 bale S H Molasses, 1 bbl Roans, itd.

sepl6 JOHN D DAVIB, Auct

Fancy and Staple Dry Goads.
On Mondaymorning tbspi. 18.at 10 o'ellsek, as the

Commercial SalesRoom, cunier of Wood and Fifth atn,will he sold without reserve An'extensive assort-
inent of tor. Ign sod doinesUc dry gcsAls, consisting of
sop nob style prints, Blanchester ginghaMs, alpaca.,
044. de lain., sap. drool sdes,hiack satin and fancy

big., superfine cloths, casairncres, 14.14344., ROO-
tocky Jeans., flannels, linking+, elieeke, bleached gond
brow muslin., inetino, cashmere. tech rim. mid brook's
shawls, silk bars, woollen and cotion lio.ierY,
sewing atlk, h.,

At 2 o'clock .
Groceries Quern Jtertre, Furniture, .te.

A quantity of Toting liy •011 Tea, Yawns manta: as.
lured tobacco, Sugar House N01a.., iron saes, edi-t., glass and queenoarture in great variety.A general assortment ofnew and second band house-
hold (erasure, sarong which are mahogany dressing,
sod common bureaus, hare spring seat sofas, settee,
chairs, tables, bedsteads, book case, window
looking glasses, Ac .

•- • .
Ready made clothing, boots and shoe., umbrellas,floe table and pocket cutlery•, hardware, guns, pistolsgold mud sliver watches. Jewelry, shaving eases, vs-

nety goods, ho sepiti

Large Sale of Fashionable Clothing.
On Tuesday morning, kept. note, et the Commercial

Hales Room. comer of Wood and Filthsta., dill be sold
without reserve. on a credit of Oh days, for approvedendorsed paper

Nine eases first qualny ready made clothing, put
received from New 'fork, consisting of the following,
viz :

20al doz fine new style ALMA •
4-U pur plaid, gold ringed and plain satinet p.m-

loons.
50 pats fancy ea/ismerp.m/Loons;56 cloth over coats;
54 fancy vatin and Cost Swan vests;
16 do: pairdrawers savot,ed. together with a varietyofother r lottung, which may be examined on the mor-

ning of the :ale. JOHN D 'DAVIS,
tepls Auctioneer-

Catalogue Soleofa ea/anon of Choice,Rore,Cu nous
and L'aluable Boal.,fine Engfuh Edttion, manyof them degatulg filortrated, _
'ru be sold by auenon at the Commercial Sale. Room

coiner of Wood and Fifth street, on Saturday everting.
Sep. Itth and Monday Sep. die liltll. Sale to commence
each evening at 7 o'clocl .

Among them may be found Steakhouse'. Historyof the Bib le, 2 cols Mho. ph... • Nitre'. Life of Lord
Burleigh, 3 vols. 4 to, plates; CLuenden's History of
aka Rebellion and Civil Warm England, 3 vols. folio;Complete block. of John Locke, 3 solo, Mho; Dodo-
weir. Pelugm Remains, 131 emu, folio; Buys' splen-
did views of London, do; !loges Views of India, 44
alga, aqua tint, folio, Pnee's hlahomeden History, 4
vol. Ito; Invter'. Animal Kingdom, folio, splendid col-redplat; , flogartb's Works, 144cog., 1 vol, rola/Ito, gilt • Burney's Discover/ea in the South Sea, alto,
plate.; Healy'. views of the Cities of &trope ;Ito , Nue-
olas' History ofKnighthood, 4 rola, 4tp, colored plates •
Rollin's Roman Htstory, 11l vol. Complete Works of
Bean Swift. 97 cols; Fatitem India, 3 cola,plate.: Fludtng's Iltittoryof the Coinage ofOnset Brit-

with Me similes of every coin, 3 vols 4to VT..'Pyramid. of kitsch. 3 cola, plate.; Illustrations of Ja-
pan, 13colored plates, liothrie's tiondry ofthe World,13 volst Engineer Asolstant.folio; Miller's BotanicalDtetlonary.2 vols folio; (/gilby's Hornerand Virgil, 2
vol. folio, plates, Hamilton's Etruscan Vases, 2 vols,folio, colored plates. Dec retail of(Or Men, illuminated
with gold. very rare lotto Bishop Kennel,'. Historyof England, 3 cola, folio, Beaumont and Pleteher's
Playa early edition. 1 vol Mho ; laves or Eminent En-
glishmen. Y sods, s s°. portraits; Great Boutin illustra-
ed, fine plates . Stapleton's Trenalauctu of Juvenal; fo-

lio, planes. Pennant's Huidoostan, lto ; Views of the
River Thames. /0 cog; Conder's Modern Traveller Id
vros. plate. Historyi of Greece, 8 vols. ave.;Works ot King a' Prussia, II cols ; Dodsley'. Annual
Register. voi• •-v o. Works of lord Chesterfield, 5
cola on. Smelltes Philosophy an Natural History, 2
cols Ito .e Knight's Pictorial London, 3vole, splendidly
illustrated , completework. ofJ. J. Rousseau, YO vols ,London quarterly Review, 23 vol.; Journal of Agri-
culture, Invole; Anquetir. Universal 'History, S vol.
Natural History ofFthhes, 5 vole colortd plates; Bray-ley and Britton's Landon'. London and Middlesex. 5
481* "8- hoe Intrtviogo; Sweet on the culture of therose, elegtuit colored engraving. Lie of the Ferl of
Clarendeth 1 vol /olio; Alexander's History ofWoman,2 vol.; Pictures by lintish Artists, lige plates, 4M;Burke's Works, 8 vol. vivo; Barlatt% Progress of
Knowledge, 1 vol Co; Prot's. of Intemperance. fineraga. Di/dale's view of the troubles in England, folio
Wel . Works of Sir William Temple. 2 solo (onto; TheTravels of Anachanns the Younger, 5 cols, plates;Cherron on Wisdom, 163.; Pictorial History of bier-many. SOO illustrauou ; Savory's Inner. on F.gypt, 2vol.; Inchbald's Brutal) Theatre, 12 vole plates; Port-
ico! Register, 8 vols; Ilistory of the Hlndons, eels,plates; Hodory of the University to Dublin, 1 volume;Struptiona Key to the Bible, plates; Blaakston's Com.
meat/tries. 4 viols; Volney s travels in Syria, cola.
llama' lire* co Cromwell, James Lst, Charles Ist and
tod.:i vols. evo Adam South's Philosophical EssaysMiddleton% Laeof . Cicero. 2 cola, Bvo, kr.. .

f:a~alo~nee are oowr00r1Y,..4 Hto books aro ranged
for orlartionUon. JOHN D DeVis.

AMUSEMENTS.
Ella=

C S. PORTER M.411.1.13811.Last night of the Heron Family
SATURDAY EVEISING. SEP. IA will be present

ed • Drama in one set, called the
GUERILLA CHIEF.

Masco Sir. Prior.Fonana..• • • blaster Wood
To be followed with

A DAY IN PARIS.
Wyndham Thus Herron.
Sam Latta Ague,.Emily 31as Fahey.Atter winch. a Mustard Olio. by the Heron Family

DOOOO Taster Wood.
Tonclude withTEDDY THE TILER.Teddy Hier HeronTint Latle Agnes.Flora tdi.• Fenny.

Monday—Benefit or lAttle Agnes.
Wutio Me celebrated Pattlornimist, rotMonty appear

•
Young Herr Alexandre.

OUNG HERR AL.KIANDRI., the celebrated om-
j. gleam, who is acknowledged to be the greatestnecromancer in the world. will give three of hishall -

tenons popularand oriental soiree at Apoollo or,Thursday, Fraley and Saturday' September 14M, lath
and bib A boo band on music win Inc at attendanceWon, open at 7 o'clock, performancewill eornmonettRI a guarter toF, uekets 93 cents, inn hallprice.) Itt be
bad at the Hall door For further parneulars see the
saw)) nod large bills. Change of ,programme each
evening. sepl3-4t
Audrey., Stogie Saloon, Wood •
DROLDM the cordial greeting of over one thousand

friends. and the unexampled patronage bestowedupon us since we re-assumed the control of this mita&
I:aliment we beg leave toanform our thetas and pa-trons that no exertion will be spared to promotethecom-fort, pleasure and hilan ty ofour ennory-and to makethe .• Old Eagle" standfotemost, and lead ortill limnerertablishments in the west. Ice cream, (unnealledl
peaches, platers .11 seanon, with all other delicameswill befound at this establishment. and nerved Op in
• manner without precedent. Balls and parties Iht-nulled as usual. se 4 ANDREWS.

To W n Merchant..TAssfri- & kiLoT otter tor sale at J 5 Wend streetPittsburgh,on accommodating terms
100 pcks Y. li., Itim'l and (ion Powder Tens ,
300 bgs Rto Coffee ,
lu Pepper,

Alspice
lOU biz 1 lb Lump, fis and 9. Tobacco ,
20kg s 6 toot ,
:VMid, N. 0 Sugar;

UV bin. Molasses ;
75 No. 2 and 3 Mackarel ,
60half do do
50 Mils N. C. Tar ,

lU .• Tanner's (hi;
25 has Chocolate;
50 - Raisins
25 White Pipe.,

(000 " A..'d Wnidoo(ilea.from 0.0 to 24,10;
20 oaks Soda Ash ,

31/ hid.S Salo.

I. oaks Pearl Ash,
12 " Salerotto ,

312 Berman Clay ,
500kgs Ass'd nails, with a general assortment ofoil sizes of iron, and Pittsburgh mantalaCturea artleles

at low [Mee, wpls
•

Grocerll.s•, to.

35U .(111(;$ Ureel4 ltioCoffee ,
ISO kgs 4. P. and Imperial Teas,thaibbla N 0. Molasses;
50hhd. N. 0. tiugar
12U hlanufactulecl Tobacco, fa es. Ins 71.

and I pouud ;

125b.\fiZt er• a ,
25bbl. 1.. Sugar

Caro.. S. F Indigo,
I bbd Aludrter,,

25bbl. N. C. Tar
30 " No. 3Large Mackerel ;
25 b.. No ItClbrul•ie

100Rea. NVrapping Paper ,
25 tar, Wane, Pipea,

caoes Liquorice ;
With a general assortment of Pittsburgh Manufacture.
reed and for sale b 1 UM, A HENRY,

aeplS ID wood at
To Teachers.

APPLICATIONS wid bereceived by the IS/Becton
of the DUI Ward Public Schriols up to the Vitt

1... for two teacher.. one male and one (en ter by
orderatilt. Board. L G BElttiElt.

vept4-did Secretary
A Great B•rtr,la

lIR SALE—An Air Furnace for naulini nougat.r 'MAMA NM, MO] mid very cheap for rill,c
ri.toorr at No. lb, mired. arplS-.131.

F ItEs,, jui j:;;As__do ju..;4 :717;1 RUE.
• RE , N A 1.1.N.E.,--in. 61.11 aastoled Utren Apple,I in ',lore and or molt by

83 W lIARBAUGII
j] 01..3-7 bales in store, luld vrlll be sold love to11 close couvignment by.spa ISAIAH DICKEY A Co
CHEFE-100 Ras good quality in stoic and tot saleby .erre 15M4.1-1 DICKEy A co
(CUT LOGWOOD-163 bblajust ret'eargrgtiaiiitytape R E SELLERS 57 wood st
OAL SODA-3 casks prime Eng et reeriiveli mid0 for sale by .qW ft E SEUERS

CAbB"7 R o.l.D ip25 bit NAoll,, zree'd and
c aforcesale I OVASSAFRA.R-48be lasirCeelsepd R

,irb, ..j.
E BE, P‘l

ELECTION. • 1Youghiogheny Navigation Co.Prim stockholders of the Nougbiogheny NavigationCompany are hereby notified that on election willbe Lehi at the boast of David Serener, in the boroughof West Newton, Westmoreland county, oN the firstTuesday, id day of October next, for the .palpose ofelecting by ballot, to he given 10 person, Une PresidentFour Managers, a Treasurer and a Secretary, to cod.
duet the business of the company for the reseinil year.

sept3-diterteT J B 01.1174,hiseY_14.3111MVTOWUMW, c. SOC., /oaf, sraee es, Jr.11C011 /OM, Mitt son, /situ rei than.,
T/106. 611112110.Suiroosaarics, GLASS WOILISS.

QLIdPSON, LEAK, STANtir:R fr. ,0., antnefaern-
kJ tars at Vials, Bottles, and {Window Glass, keepconstantly on hand a general assortroc/ I of the above
uncle*. Also, to to order a superior article of6:Sacral or Soda-Water Bottles, of eoloMd gOlOO. No.16 Wood al, Pittsbuill,ya aura-Lm

tP APER—pi2,n_CoOp.b 4 Ingle 27.71,1 4,uugmartggr.rsa:4Stew Wrapping p eNS bail double crows rug and
straw Wrappuig P r, IF) lulls 275 31 inch heavy
h.H.,,,,,,p.m; 50 is 235 -tr, inch heavy hardware
Paper; SCCI reams ruled cap and Loner raper, ill qual-
ities; WO gross saints Bonnet Boards; :Au reams blue
Factory Paper, in store andfor sale low by

RI:YNULL/6 A. SEISE,
cor peon and Irwin sts

DR. D. RUNT,011:10 1.1 7
. Dentist. CornetofFoonit

And Dectitar, between
serltilynt==9:=

- -
Athe m Saloon.

I'H6leaseof the Saloon, together wilt) the ilirtutureand fixtures thereofare offered fivr sole. Enquire
I PECK..4I meet,

or :it the Saloon

lESTN.D.N VUNDS—-
hmindiana,

Kentucky,
Missouri

pareaued ax the lowest rates, by
liana Not

N. HOLIVIE. 8. SONS,astpla 3.1 Market aural. .
GEO. W. IMITH & CO.,INFORM their blenda and the yobbo that they 6000no longer toy connection web thetr Intoemmh.w.'ment In Penn etreel, known 111the Pitniburgh/Jr...knithaving removed their enure bushman to the PONtiRMITF.R Y. In PM _reef. ISA •

____ ----
Tobacco.20 Bxs ,s, prima amole , , do 1.5, do; 12 do fo

mall pekg., 10 Io 11, lutop. toosoo , 6" .11 ci °'do ; 20 do vlpor,lo noloand for We bysepl 0 111.ACK111:11.1 1 1 Co

WANA PERSON with a mall r
TED,

p/tal. nod acquainted
Ail. with the lstUttleas to tube lea., rest Ist sal Iran
l'..tdrY. to b. 10Cilea 'on lb. rOO.O. Hathti.d. AP-Itl9 at the office ofFriend Itney Co.

acp2 IMMIZIM

Pittabuzgh;ndll.l; teopper
s.,

THE Trom.e. Loc aed Fkeynle Cop-
per hil,llll, Conti , t a doe day ordered an

enneareserst en tweet) -he ntn per chore, payable to
John .7r Trenourer, on or before the day of
°coiner nest. By order .1 A FOR TH;

septi-dloa Prey
Bluspratt & Sox.' Bleaching Powder.

18 CASKS of Me above superior aeuelo—leaponed
from the manufacturer+ direct—forale at an use

usually low pricefor await or roved billa
sepe IV fiappMITCHEIMIER
HOT--50 kegs avec! no. for sale by

•epa ,S F VON BONNIJOR4F & Co

Ll OAP--00km. No 1 Ro.tn; 10do Castile/ RIdo StarJO Candles; .Itoand for wee try' "-

"

ang3o 0 BLACKBURN & Co

STEAMBOATS.
. _

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINEOF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,
41 184 8. nut=

(via oLminriv4
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 17 o'clock, A. AL, and ar.n•Wa"Girauutinsouthofthe Sandy and Beaver G.nal,i at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon at IL some night.Leaves New Lisbon at °o'clock, P. M., (making thetrip canal to Ihetrivet daring the night,) arid Glasgowo'clock, A. M., and arrives at Pittsburgh at 3 P.malunig • COMM.. linefor carrying pas.

stingers and freight between New Lisbon and PIMr
bough, in shorter time and at less rates than by anyother route.

propnoton of tins Line have the pkwsure of in-forming The the public that they hare fitted up twofirst clamCanalBoats, for the aceommodation of passenger sod
freight, to run in connection with the well knownmamma CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and c0r.1..'"ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati and other dady lines of sunnier&down the Ohioand Mississippi rivers. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble to unwire tomfort, safety and dispatch, and ask of the pablie a sham
of then. patronage.

AlintOrtl7.Fl)
G M. HAWIX-N,B. A. LIW. ARRAUGII, I."'b"gb-
R. HANNA,& Co. New Lisbon.myl In( J. HAB.11411:C;H lc Co.

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVER, C. E.Clarke, mu-
ter, will leave after this none, for Wellsville poem-ally, at 8 o'clock in the morning. jel.31846.. TEND

PITTSBURGH & 13110 W riIIITMLIMDaily Packet Lbs.. • •
FEBRUARY Ist, 1848 FEBRUARY Ist, 1 8 4

LEAVE DAILYAT 8 A. M. AND 4 P. M.
The following new boats tramples

toe line for the present season, AT-
LANTIC, Capt. James ParkumontALTIC, Capt. A. Jacoby, and MB

fiPLANE, Capt. E. Semen. The boats atv rttirely
,11

new, and are fitted up withoutregard to c_r Ev-ery comfort that money con procure has beau p Med.
The Boats will Teen the Monongahela What Boat atthe foot of Boas at. Passengers will ha punctual onboard, as the boats will certainly leave at the adver•
tised bean, 8 A.M. and 4 P M tan3l

PITTSBUTDA ft.--WREEI-INtl PACKET.,
The swift llOan-ler'...-e,- k CONSUL,Dorsey P Kinney, Irmster, will leavely for Wheeling, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, .10o'clock precisely.
Leave V. heeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Sa-mrday, at 7 o'closk, a to, precisely.
The Consul will land at all the intemtediate perm—

Every accomodation that can be procured for the com-
fort and safety ofpassensrs has, been provided. The
boat µ gath provided with a self-noting safety guard to
preventMao.dons. For freight oh passage apply on
b' '" DAVID C lIRRBSTfoecorner of Ist and Smithfield sta.
SEIVICKLY, ECONOMY, & FREEDOM PACKET

The splendid light drught steams!
CAROLINE,ailitgdaray, master, will run as a regulardab

y Packet between Ihnsburgh and the
above. port., regularly landing ou the Allegheny river
opposste the mouth of Pitt street. The Candies will
touch at all the landings between the above ports, for
the necotoreoflation of the market people awl the Ira-
yellow public. Leaves Pittsburgh every day at half-
past two o'clock P.M, returning leaves Freedom era.
ry day 417 o'clock A. M.

The proprietors of this Line have purchased and fit-
ted tift the Caroline in a soperior manner at a consider-
able expense, expressly for this trade. They pledge
themselves that the boat shall remain In the trade, and
hope, by strict attention to the WIWIs of the communi-
ty, to receive their support.

(Er Fare 2 coins.

The new and sabstabal steamer
HUDSON.

will run during the low smiler between
Pittsburgh and the above plane, herdransht being ao light iassengers may rely upon being

earned through without delay She will leave Mr Cin-
cinnati this day at id ciseleek hi.

For freight or passage, apply on board. or to

EWES
hWITINCINNATi

sackThe splendid light draaght steamer,
COMANIN. (12 Inch.. draught,)

Tomlinson master, will leave for the
hove and all intermediate portsAm

day at 10o'clock, AM. For freight or passage apply
on board. septl3

REGULAR CINCINNATI AC .4, .

The fine steamer
HIGHLANDER,

Parkinson, master, will leave for the
hove and intermediate ports this day.

For freight or passage, apply on board. septl2
FOR ST. LOUIS.

•ne new Iff .1 drang t steamer
LEWIS WEFZEL,

Thompsogymnster, will leave for the
above and intermedsare;ports this day

For freight orpassage, apply on board. septl2
FOR CINCINNATI.

The light draught ?learnerSHENANDOAH.Bowman matter, will leave for the a-
bove and intermediate port regular

at IP o'clock,
For freight or p

FOR CINCINNATI.
The splendid steamermagma.FARMOUNT,1.111

Ebben, master,lwill leave ler aboved intermediate ports regularly.For freight orpaissugg,_spply on board. wpO
FUR CINCINNAiI AND ST. LOUIS.

The elegant Internet •
RINGGOLD,thlEdielho.,,pe, master, will lea*for theaboveil inwrmediate portifibis day. mamaTor freight orpamage, applion bound Septa _. ---kott OINCINNATI A tiD-rt.-L-CilliS..The splendid new steamerskitVISITOR,Satoh, master, will leave for above

and intermediate ports this day, at1.0 o'clock A. M.For frozghl or passage, apply on board.
New, FosAtonable, and Parnenly Cheap Goods

Ina arrived at

no GEST'Scuss, man mamma ruts, No. 138 trainer 7
111FIE Proprietor of the afore establishment wouldresperfully Inform hi. names°us tnends and custo-mers, Mat he has lust received his first simply of falland winter goods,which as moat comprises everythingMat is new, fashionable, handsome and good,adaptedto gentlemen's ear,w and as he has been particularlyfortunate in militate purchases, he is determined to of-fer everythingin has line of bonne. much cheaper thanwas ever offered In ilttshurgh before ; and a• some arevery hard to eon•inee that Pittsburgh manufacturescan go ahead ofthe Eastern mum, he would inane allsuch to examine the following list of prices. and thencall and see h a stock, atter doing which,be feels coo-tthey- will have their doubts removed, as well assome of their money

Good cloth coat, venous colors, from 10 00Good fashionable mummers pante, from 550Cloth and over coats 7 00Vesta in greet vanety 75 etaGentlernens' ctoth ehmks. lame tore 8 COLadies' cloaks, splendidpatterns 3 00Tweed sack CO/. 2 50Flushing over coma 5 50Blanket over coats 3 00A very large stock ofshuns, under elite*, anddraw-ers, aalk handkerchiefs, eravins, suspenders, && Or-ders in the Tailoring lineexecuted in the beau mannerand at the shortest 1101. e sel4-.12m0
co-partnership heretofore eststing• betweenJohn Patten and Samuel Wightman, under thename of Joho Farren & Co., in this day devolved by mu-tual consent The linnets, of the latefirm will be set-tled by John Ferrets at the warehouse oldie Boatmen'sLine. :JOHN FARREN

SAMUEL WIOHTMAN•

The business of the Boatmen's Line willhereafter beconducted by Farren & Lowry, at the Dame placeThankful for pan favor., we solicit n continnance ofthe 4ants. JOHN Ii&RELENvepls L L I.4.AVR.Y
Mnspratt t Sane Patent Soda Aah_ei,HE rubseribers inform roar customers and dealersI generally, that their first shipmentfor the fall bu-nue. ofthe above aruele, has hived at Plidadelphraper ship Janata, direct from the manufacturers inLiverpool, sod will be here in afew oats, They havareveral other shipmenn on the way--ton of which,viol per slaps Alecialhou and L.) Mu, arc nearly due—-they are Merck* preparedto receive GrimmBesides the laTge quantum• they have coming to theeastern tides lto be forwarded here by canal) they willreceive during the winter and spring. regularcsoppliesvia New Orleans. W & 111 1111MHELTREE..14


